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Abstract Whilemostpeopletakeidentificationwiththeirbody

for granted, conditions such as phantom limb pain, alien hand

syndrome, andxenomelia suggest that the feelingofbodily con-

gruence is constructed and susceptible to alteration. Individuals

with xenomelia typically experience one of their limbs as over-

present andaversive, leading toadesire toamputate the limb.Sim-

ilarly,many transgender individuals describe their untreated sexed

body parts as incongruent and aversive, and many experience

phantombodypartsof thesex they identifywith (Ramachandran,

2008). This experience may relate to differences in brain repre-

sentationofthesexedbodypart,assuggestedinxenomelia(McGeoch

et al., 2011). We utilized magnetoencephalography imaging to

record brain activity during somatosensory stimulation of the

breast—a body part that feels incongruent to most presurgical

female-to-male (FtM)-identified transgender individuals—and

thehand, abodypart that feels congruent.Wemeasured the sen-

sory evoked response in right hemisphere somatosensory and

body-relatedbrain areas and found significantly reducedactiva-

tion in the supramarginal gyrus and secondary somatosensory

cortex, but increased activation at the temporal pole for chest

sensation in the FtM group (N=8) relative to non-transgender

females (N=8). In addition, we found increased white matter

coherence in the supramarginal gyrus and temporal pole and

decreasedwhitematterdiffusivity in theanterior insulaand tem-

poralpole in theFtMgroup.Thesefindings suggest thatdyspho-

ria related to gender-incongruent body parts in FtM individuals

may be tied to differences in neural representation of the body

and altered white matter connectivity.
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Introduction

Manytransgenderindividualsexperiencethesexoftheirbodyas

incongruent with their gender identity (sense of gendered self).

A feeling of being the‘‘wrong’’sex often extends beyond psy-

chological identity to the physical body, causing body image

dissatisfactionanddistortion (Lindgren&Pauly,1975). Indeed,

asearlyasages2–4,somechildrenwithgenderdysphoria1express

desirestobetheoppositesexandhavetheanatomyoftheopposite

sex (Zucker & Cohen-Kettenis, 2008). Transgender individuals

whodesirephysical transitiontoanothersexoverwhelminglyfeel

more like‘‘themselves’’ and experience a more positive body

image after sex reassignment surgeries (or ‘‘affirmation surg-

eries’’) (Kraemer, Delsignore, Schnyder, &Hepp, 2008). In‘‘Se-

cond Skins: The Body Narratives of Transsexuality,’’ Prosser

(1998)describedsexreassignmentsurgeryas‘‘anostalgic return
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to the sexed contours that should have been’’(p. 84).He draws a

comparison between the occurrence of phantom limbs after

amputationand‘‘phantomization’’ofdesiredbodyparts inmany

transgender individuals, suggesting that the strongly sensed

‘‘parts felt asmore real’’indicate an inherent‘‘phantom sex’’

(p. 84). Could differences in representation of sexed body

parts in thebrainunderlie the sensationofbodily incongruity

experienced by many transgender individuals?

One report suggests thatmany presurgical female-to-male

(FtM) transgender individuals experience a‘‘phantom’’penis—

the sensation of having a penis in its physical absence—sug-

gesting differences in representation of the sexed body in trans-

gender individuals (Ramachandran, 2008).2 If congruent feeling

body parts generate phantom sensations, then incongruent body

parts ought to produce fewer phantom sensations after their

removal, due to their reduced cortical representation. Indeed, FtM

and male-to-female (MtF) individuals who undergo sex reas-

signment surgerywere reported in one study to have a lower

incidenceof phantombreasts andpenises, respectively, than

people who undergo this surgery for unrelated reasons, suggest-

ingreducedneuralrepresentationofthesebodypartspriortotheir

removal (Ramachandran, 2008; Ramachandran &McGeoch,

2007).

Transgender individuals who desire sex reassignment sur-

gerybear somesimilarity toxenomelia, a formofbody integrity

identity disorder in which the patient desires to amputate a

healthy limb because it feels incongruent with their internal

body representation (but doesnot appear to result fromnegative

experiencewith the limbor fromany real or perceived defect of

the limb)(First,2005).Patientswithxenomeliarespondtotouch

on their affected limb with heightened physiological arousal

(Brang,McGeoch,&Ramachandran, 2008;McGeoch,Brang,

Song, & Lee, 2009), and sensation from the affected limb acti-

vates the right superior parietal lobule less than touch from the

unaffected limb (McGeoch et al., 2011). Patients also show

reduced cortical thickness in the right superior parietal lobule

(Hilti et al., 2013). This differencemay reflect an inability of the

brain to‘‘map’’or integrate sensation from the limb intobody

maps (McGeoch et al., 2011). A transgender identity often

involves a similar discrepancy between body image and body

morphology in the absence of known brain injury or pathology

and thus might also involve neural differences in body repre-

sentation.

Little is known more generally about the biological cor-

relates of gender identity. Somepotential biological differences

havebeenreportedbetweentransgenderandcisgender (non-

transgender) individuals including higher rates of certain

chromosomalvariations(inMtFindividuals;Erickson-Schroth,

2013)andahigherrateofleft-handednessintransgender(specif-

ically transsexual) individuals, indicating possible differences

indevelopmentalbrain lateralization (Erickson-Schroth,2013).

Some differences in patterns of white matter microstructure

(Ramettietal.,2011a,b),corticalthickness(Ludersetal.,2012;

Zubiaurre-Elorza et al., 2013), gray matter volume (Savic &

Arver, 2011), structural hemispheric connectivity (Hahn et al.,

2014),andhypothalamicanatomy(Bao&Swaab,2011;Cohen-

Kettenis&Gooren, 1999; Kruijver et al., 2000; Zhou, Hofman,

Gooren, & Swaab, 1995) have been reported. Guillamon, Jun-

que, and Gómez-Gil (2016) review studies of brain structure of

FtM andMtF individuals and report that the cortex is generally

morefeminine(thickercorticalgraymatterindicativeofreduced

cortical thinning) but in different cortical regions than seen in

cisgender females. In FtM individuals, somewhitematter tracts

are masculinized. The researchers argue that these changes—

seenprimarily in the right hemisphere—create a uniqueFtM

phenotype.

A number of functional imaging studies of transgender indi-

viduals have also been conducted. These studies have inves-

tigatedbrain response tovisual erotic stimuli (e.g.,Gizewski

etal.,2009),differences inbrain response toodoroussteroids

(Berglund,Lindström,Dhejne-Helmy,&Savic,2008;Burke,Cohen-

Kettenis, Veltman, Klink, & Bakker, 2014), and differences in

engagement of various brain areas in cognitive (Schöning et al.,

2010;Staphorsiusetal.,2015)oraffective(Solemanetal.,2014)

tasks.Yet,onlytwobrainimagingstudiestoourknowledgehave

investigatedbody representation in transgender individuals.Lin

et al. (2014) found a number of differences in resting state con-

nectivity in transgender individuals (identified as transsexual),

includinghigher centrality of theprimary somatosensory cortex

and superior parietal lobule, as well as greater involvement of

visual and auditory regions in the body network. These results

suggest a heightened focus on sensory input in body repre-

sentation. Manzouri, Kosidou, and Savic (2015) showed dif-

ferences in the‘‘own-body image network’’and suggested that

FtM individuals may have weaker connections between body

perception networks and body self-ownership networks. They

also reported reduced functional connectivity between the amyg-

dala and the right precuneus and temporo-parietal junction,

rightextrastriatebodyarea,andthefusiformcortexthatmight

reflect greater separation of body perception and body-related

emotion.

Scientific reductionism is unlikely to yield a simple expla-

nation for a phenomenon as complex as gender identity. Rec-

ognizing this inherent limitation,we focusononlyoneaspectof

gender identity in the current study—the neural correlates of

sexedbodyimage.Onaverage,breastscausethegreatestphysical

gender identity conflict for FtM individuals (more than genitals;

seeDutton,Koenig,&Fennie, 2008) and are themost important

predictor of body dissatisfaction in FtM individuals (Davis &

2 It is unlikely that transgender individuals willfully construct these repre-

sentations. While some phantom sexed body parts are welcome, others can

conflictwithgender identity, as seen in thecaseof a recurrent, unwantedphan-

tompenileerectionafter sexreassignmentsurgeryremoving thepenis (Namba

et al., 2008). Indeed, phantom limbs in amputees are often characterized by

severe and chronic pain and thus unlikely to be willfully constructed.
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Meier, 2013). Indeed, bilateral mastectomy is currently consid-

eredmedically necessary forFtM individuals to live safelyand

effectivelyasmen(Richards&Barrett,2013).Thecurrent study

aimedtoinvestigatebodyperceptiondirectlybyexaminingneu-

ral response to stimulation of body parts that are dysphoric.

FtMindividualsexperiencesensationarisingfromtheirbreasts

andare cognizant that their breasts arepart of their physical body.

Yet, their sense of ownership of and identificationwith their

breasts is reduced. Tsakiris (2010) proposed a neurocogni-

tive model of bodily ownership that may partly explain this

reduced sense of ownership. According to Tsakiris, a visual

form, such as a hand that you see, is first compared against an

internalmodel of a humanbody in the right temporo-parietal

junction. Second, the posture and anatomic features of the

visual form are compared to the posture and anatomy of

one’s own body in the primary and secondary somatosensory

corticesand if theyalign,multisensory inputfromthebodypart

recalibrates the brain’s visual and tactile coordinate systems in

theposterior parietal cortex.Third, sensory input gives rise toa

sense of body‘‘ownership’’in the posterior insula to the extent

that the sensory input is integrated into one’s egocentric body

representation. In line with Tsakiris’ model, activation of the

posterior insula correlates with the phenomenological experi-

enceofbodilyownershipduringbodyownership illusionssuch

as the rubber hand illusion (Baier & Karnath, 2008; Tsakiris,

Hesse, Boy, Haggard, & Fink, 2007).

In the current study, we aimed to determine whether brain

areas involved in sensory and affective body representation are

activated differently in FtM individuals than in control females

by tactile input from the breasts, a body part rated highly incon-

gruentbyallFtMparticipantsinthecurrentstudy.Weconducted

magnetoencephalography(MEG)recordingsduringtactilestim-

ulation (tapping) of the breasts and hands of presurgical female-

to-male (FtM) transgender individuals and cisgender female

controls. IfweapplyTsakiris’model to FtM individuals, in the

first step,FtMindividualsmaycompare thebodypart receiving

sensation (the breasts) to their internal structural body repre-

sentation(nobreasts),leadingtoalackofintegrationofthesensory

information in the parietal lobe and reduced activation of the

posterior insularelatingtoreducedbodyownership.Wetherefore

examined early sensory response in eight regions of interest

(ROIs) covering the parietal lobe and insula‘‘body-matrix’’

(Moseley,Gallace,&Spence,2012),aswellastheamygdala,due

to the affective aversion to the breasts. Analysiswas restricted to

therighthemispherewheresensationfromtheleftsideofthebody

(where we applied sensory stimulation) is primarily processed.

We predicted that sensation from incongruent-feeling body

partswouldcausereducedactivationofthesecondarysomatosen-

sory cortex, the posterior insula, and the supramarginal gyrus

given their role in conscious perception of sensation, body own-

ership, andattributionof sensation to the self (Blanke et al., 2005;

Dijkerman&deHaan,2007;Tsakirisetal.,2007).Similarly, the

numerous parallels between individuals with xenomelia and

individualswho are transgender led us to predict reduced right

superior parietal lobule activation to incongruent-feeling body

parts in FtM individuals.We also predicted reduced activation

of the intraparietal sulcus, given its role in sensory integration

and multimodal body representation (e.g., Mauguière et al.,

1997). In contrast, we predicted heightened affective response

tobreastsensation,includingaheightenedresponseinthemedial

temporal lobe, related to theamygdala (alsopredictedbyheight-

enedskinconductanceresponseobservedforthechestrelativeto

the leg in FtM individuals relative to control females) (Case,

2013), and in the anterior insula, due to disgust toward an incon-

gruent-feeling body part (e.g., Craig, 2009).We did not predict

differences inprimary somatosensorycortexactivation, as there

isnoevidenceofabnormalsensoryacuityintransgenderindivid-

uals(however,bindingofthechest,aspracticedbysomeFtMindi-

viduals,mightaffectsensoryacuity).Finally,weconducteddiffu-

siontensor imaging(DTI)totestfor differences inwhitematter

connectivity in the sameright hemisphere regionsaswecon-

ducted our MEG analyses in.

Method

Participants

This study was conducted with approval from the University

of California, San Diego Human Research Protections Pro-

gram. Eight female-to-male (FtM) transgender individuals

and eight female cisgender (non-transgender) control indi-

viduals completed the study. The current study was designed

to study transsexual individuals.Due to changingpreferences

in gender identity categories, we now refer to these partici-

pants as transgender, but they represent a subset of trans-

gender individualswhodesire to physically alter their bodies.

FtM participants were recruited through fliers and email

announcements distributed to local LGBT centers and groups;

cisgender participants were recruited through email and word-

of-mouth advertisement. Our recruitment materials called for

volunteerswhowereanatomicallyfemale,butidentifiedasmale

(FtM), as well as for volunteers whowere anatomically female

and identified strongly as female. Study inclusionwas based on

twoscreeningquestions thatwere embeddedamongother iden-

tity-related questions:‘‘I feel my biological sex (e.g., anatomy)

feels inconsistentwithwho I feel I am,’’and‘‘I feel likemybody

should have breasts on it.’’ FtM transgender participants who

agreed and disagreed, respectively, with these questions were

invited to participate in the study. The opposite responses were

required for cisgender female participants. Only one prospective

participantwhoself-identifiedas‘‘inbetweenmaleand female’’was

determined to be ineligible on the basis of these screening ques-

tions.Themeanageofparticipantswas29 (range20–50years)

anddidnot differbygroup.Participantswere asked in anopen-
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ended manner whether they identified as male, female, gen-

derqueer, or other, and whether they identified as transgen-

der. FtM participants varied in self-identification from‘‘male’’to

‘‘transsexual female-to-male’’ to ‘‘genderqueer and primarily

male.’’All agreed theywere transgender andall desiredamale or

mostlymale anatomyand stronglydesired tohave their breasts

removed. All individuals in the control group strongly identi-

fied as female and rated their breasts as congruent with their

internal body image. In response to the question‘‘Should your

body have breasts? (1= strongly disagree; 5= strongly

agree),’’ all control participants marked ‘‘5’’ and all FtM par-

ticipantsmarkedeither1or2(M= 1.3).Anadditionalquestion

onthescreeningformaskingparticipantstoratehowmuchthey

felt their breasts belonged to them was used as a covariate in

analysesof thebrain imagingdata.AllFtMparticipantswished

tohave their breasts removed (oneexpresseduncertainty about

surgery, but desired to have a male-appearing chest). Four of

theeightparticipantsintheFtMgroupweretakingtestosterone,

but none had undergone any type of surgery related to their

gender (see Table 1 for participant characteristics). Sexual ori-

entation was obtained after the study from four of the FtM par-

ticipants: three reported being predominantly gynephilic and

onewasbisexual/other.Thecontrol femaleswerepredominantly

androphilic (seven androphilic; one bisexual/other). All partici-

pants were right-handed as assessed by self-report.

Measures

MEGrecordingswere conductedat theRadiological Imaging

Laboratory at theUniversityofCalifornia, SanDiego, using a

whole-head Elekta Neuromag Vectorview 306-channel sys-

tem in an enhanced multilayer magnetically shielded room.

Head position was digitally recorded using four non-mag-

netic head position indicator coils. The magnetic field sur-

roundingeachparticipant’s scalpwasmeasuredcontinuously

at a sampling rate of 1000Hz.

Imagingwas conducted on aGeneral Electric 1.5 T Excite

HDxMRI scanner.AT1-weighted anatomic scanwas acquired

inthesagittalplanewitha3DMPRAGEsequence(TR=10.73ms,

TE=2.8ms,TI=1000ms,FOV=25cm,flipangle=8�,whole
brain, slice thickness=1mm,176 slices).DTIwas thencollected

tomeasure white matter coherence in the brain (51 directions,

b= 1000 s/mm2, TR= 13.2 s, TE= 80.4ms, FOV= 24 cm,

47obliqueslicesalignedtotheAC/PCencompassingthewhole

brain, 2.5mm slice thickness).

Procedure

Somatosensoryevokedfields (SEFs)were recorded in theMEG

scanner for each participant during tactile stimulation (me-

chanical tapping)of thepalmof the lefthand(near thebaseof the

thumb;Handcondition)andoftheleftbreast(approximately1–2

inches above the nipple; Chest condition). During each block, a

female research assistant masked to the hypothesis of the study

tappedtheparticipant’sbodypartatapproximately1-Hzintervals

using a plastic tip. This 1-Hz rate of tapping is lower than the

temporal window for temporal summation seen in MEG with

interstimulus intervals below 50–75ms (Yamashiro, Inui,

Otsuru,Urakawa,&Kakigi, 2011; Zhu,Disbrow, Zumer,McGo-

nigle,&Nagarajan, 2007).Tappingoccurredon thechest over a

thin, tight-fitting shirt (with no undergarments). Two separate

blocks of approximately 200 taps were collected for both the

Hand and Chest conditions, except that only one Hand block

wasobtainedfor twooftheFtMparticipantsandonlyoneChest

blockwas obtained for two other FtMparticipants due to tech-

nical difficultieswith the sensors.Headpositionwasmeasured

digitallyat the startofeachblock.To timelock the taps, the tap-

per contained twobundledfiber-opticfilaments.A low-energy

laser beam emitted from one of the filaments scattered upon

contactwith thebodyandthescatterwasdetectedbythesecond

filament, triggering an optical switch to time lock the tap to the

MEGrecording.Apiece ofwhite tapewas placed on each loca-

tion of tapping to assistwith laser scatter (seeFig. 1).Ablockof

mediannervestimulationofthelefthandwasalsocollectedafter

thetappingblockstoconfirmlocalizationofprimarysomatosen-

sory cortex.Median nerve stimulation began at 5 milliamperes

Table 1 Eight FtM individuals participated in the current study

Participant Hormones Self-identification My breasts belong

to me (1–5)

My body should

have breasts (1–5)

Desired anatomy

1 Genderqueer, leaning toward male 1 1 No breasts

2 Male; transgender FtM 1 1 Anatomic male

3 Yes Transmale 5 1 Anatomic male

4 Mostly male 2.5 1 Anatomic male

5 Yes Male 3 1 Anatomic male

6 Genderqueer, mostly male 1 1 More masculine, no breasts

7 Yes Male 3 2 Anatomic male

8 Yes Transmale, FtM, or transgender 2 2 Anatomic male

Demographic and descriptive data were collected before the MEG and MRI sessions. 1= strongly disagree; 5= strongly agree
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andincreasedin1milliampereincrementsuntilperceptiblemove-

ment of the thumbwas observed. During all blocks of tapping or

mediannerve stimulation, theparticipantwas instructed to relax,

but remain aware of the tapping, and to not meditate or fall

asleep. Participants kept their eyes closed throughout the

blocks of tapping. An MRI scan (structural scan and diffu-

sion-weighted imaging) was collected for each participant

after theMEG session. Including setup, theMEG session took

about 2 h and theMRI scan took about 30min.

Data Analysis

MEG

To align theMEG data to theMRI scan, each participant’s cor-

tical surfacewas reconstructed fromhis or her structuralMRI in

FreeSurfer. Anatomic head digitization from the MEG session

wasmanuallyalignedtotheMRIinmrilab(Neuromagsoftware).

An inner skull surface boundary element model was calculated

from theMRI in seglab (Neuromag software) for use in the for-

ward solution (used to model the origin of signal from each sen-

sor). MEG data from each condition were spatially filtered in

maxfilter (Neuromag software) to eliminate non-neural sour-

cesofvariation.Aband-passfrequencyfilterwasappliedbetween

0.1 and 50Hz. The data were then downsampled to 250Hz and

epoched from -100 to 400ms. Individual trials were reviewed

andoutlier trials (extremesensory readings)weredeleted from

each block based on overall magnitude of sensor activity. For

blockswithmorethan200trials remaining,automaticrejection

thresholds for the gradiometers, magnetometers, and EOG

channel were raised iteratively until 200 (±3) trials remained

(several blocks had only 160–180 events after initial outlier

rejection: oneHandblock for oneFtMparticipant, oneHand

block for one control participant, and two Hand blocks and

two Chest blocks for one control participant). Epoched data

were then averaged in MATLAB (see Fig. 2 for sample fil-

tered average waveforms in sensor space).

Individual distributed statistical parametric maps (dSPMs)

(Dale et al., 2000) were constructed for each block for each

participant. Analysis was constrained to the right hemisphere

(contralateral to sensory stimulation). Label boundaries were

demarcated by hand in FreeSurfer on an average cortical sur-

face (FreeSurfer fsaverage template) based on the average

functional activation fromall 16participants andguidedby the

FreeSurferatlas.Eightrighthemispherebrainareaswerelabeled:

primarysomatosensorycortex,secondarysomatosensorycortex,

the superior parietal lobule, the intraparietal sulcus, the supra-

marginal gyrus, the posterior insula, the anterior insula, and the

medial temporal lobe (see Fig. 3) and morphed onto each indi-

vidual participant’s brain using spherical morphing (Fischl,

Sereno,Tootell,&Dale,1999).Foreachofthesebrainareasfor

each participant, waveforms were extracted from the dSPM

and averaged within each condition (Hand, Chest). For two

control participants, the first Chest block was excluded from

analysis because of excessively noisy raw waveforms (con-

firmed by a rater masked to group identity). A whole-brain per-

mutation analysis (FreeSurfer programmri_glmfit) masked with

the selected ROIs was conducted to compare the dSPM in the

0–156ms range in time bins of 0–36, 40–76, 80–116, and 120–

156msfor theHand,Chest, andHandxChest interaction.These

analyses were corrected for multiple comparisons using Free-

Surfer automatic clustering to identify clusters of voxels unli-

kely to occur by chance alone (p\.05). This timewindowwas

selected to span the approximate time window studied by

McGeoch et al. (2011), who studied the SEF at 0–140ms.

Timebinswere chosen tocapture the timepreceding sensory

response, the early response in somatosensory cortex (gen-

erallyaround40–50ms),thelateresponseinsecondarysomatosen-

sorycortexandothersecondarysensoryprocessingareas(generally

after 70ms), and the beginning of conscious processing (gen-

erally observed after 100ms). By averaging across these time

bins, wewere able to roughly capture the peakswe saw in sen-

sory processing in the raw waveforms as well as increase the

signal-to-noise of the data.

We also computed follow-upMonte Carlo p values for each

timepoint in secondarysomatosensorycortex, thesupramarginal

gyrus, and the medial temporal lobe in an effort to identify at

whichspecifictimepointssignificantgroupdifferencesoccurred.

TheMonte Carlo t test is a permutation t test that tests the group

differenceagainstpermutationdistributionsbasedonallpossible

assignments of participants to eachgroup, avoiding assumptions

about thedistribution.MonteCarlopvalueswerecomputedfrom

1000 random assignments of group at each timepoint. Finally,

Fig. 1 Illustration ofMEGsomatosensory stimulation paradigm.White

rectangles show placement of reflective tape where the participant was

tapped
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Monte Carlo t tests were computed to determine whether FtM

participants taking testosterone differed from those not taking

testosterone.

DTI

DTImeasures of white matter roughly index the strength and

direction of white matter paths. Differences in DTImeasures

can be caused by a variety of underlying differences in white

matter, including differences in the number of fibers, myeli-

nation, and axonal degeneration. Fractional anisotropy (FA)

is a measure derived from DTI that roughly indexes white

matter coherence and microstructural integrity, including num-

bers of axons, axonal diameter, reduced fiber crossing, and

increased myelination (Johansen-Berg & Rushworth, 2009).

HigherFA in awhitematter tract suggests greater connectivity

while reduced FA can indicate neuropathology. In contrast,

meandiffusivity (MD) is the overallmagnitude of diffusion,

derived by averaging across the three axes of the tensor ellipsoid

thatmodelsthedirectionofdiffusion.Higheroveralldiffusioncan

be caused by demyelination or axonal degeneration. Axial dif-

fusivity (AD) is diffusion along the principal axis of the tensor

(along the main direction of the white matter), and radial

diffusivity (RD)is theaveragediffusionalongthe twominoraxes

Fig. 2 Example of averaged sensory evoked field in sensor space after

spatial filtering and trial rejection.Averagewaveforms (0–140ms) from

a Chest block from a a representative FtM participant and b a repre-

sentative cisgender female (control) participant. The circles highlight

the general region of sensors in the right hemisphere showing an evoked

sensory response

Fig. 3 FreeSurfer average brain displaying themask forwhole-brain analysis. aLateral viewof right hemisphere;bmedial viewof right hemisphere.

The mask was the conjunction of preselected ROIs based on whole-group functional activation and the FreeSurfer atlas
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of the tensor (perpendicular to the main direction of the white

matter).

Diffusion-weightedimageswerepreprocessedintheFMRIB

DiffusionToolbox (FDT), part of the FMRIBSoftwareLibrary

(FSL) (Smith et al., 2004). DWI images were eddy current cor-

rected and masked by the individual brain volume using the

BrainExtractionTool. FDTwasused to computeFA,MD,AD,

andRDbyfittinga tensormodel to the rawdiffusiondata.TBSS

(Tract-Based Spatial Statistics, part of FSL) (Smith et al., 2007)

was used to perform standardized registration and tract align-

ment. Each volume was non-linearly registered into standard

space(MNI152)usingFNIRT(Andersson, Jenkinson,&Smith,

2007). The mean FA image was thresholded at 0.2 to form a

groupwhitematter skeleton and individual data were projected

onto thisFAskeleton.Voxel-wisepermutation-basedtestingand

inference was performed using Randomise in FSL (5000 per-

mutations). The statistical threshold was set at p\.05 FWE

corrected and clusters were defined using the Threshold-

Free Cluster Enhancement (TFCE) method to adjust voxel-

wise t-statistics based on local spatial clusters (Smith et al.,

2006). A whole-brain two-sample t test was then performed

to compare FA, MD, AD, and RD between FtM and control

female participants. Finally, FA, MD, AD, and RD were

extracted from the eight ROIs utilized in the MEG analysis

(transformed fromFreeSurfer surface-based labels intoFSL

and expanded into thewhitematter). Two-tailed t tests were

conducted tocomparemeanvalueswithineachROIbetween

FtM and control participants and to compare FtM partici-

pants taking testosterone with those not taking testosterone.

Pairwise Pearson correlations were computed between DTI

andMEGROIvalues andFtMparticipants’ ratings of breast

ownership.

Results

MEG

Hand and chest stimulation activated the expected somatotopic

areas of primary somatosensory cortex; we observed hand acti-

vation in the hand area of primary somatosensory cortex and

chestactivationinthesuperiordorsalpartofprimarysomatosen-

sory cortex.

Hand

No significant differences were found between the FtM and

control group for the Hand condition.

Chest

IntheChestcondition,significantlylessactivationwasobserved

in the FtMgroup than in the control group in the supramarginal

gyrusandsecondarysomatosensorycortexinthe40–76-mstime

window, but significantly more activation was observed in the

FtM group in themedial temporal lobe in the 120–156-ms time

window (see Table2).

Chest versus Hand

Thegroupxbodysiteinteractionyieldedtwosignificantclusters

of voxels—one for lower activation in the FtM group for chest

versus hand sensation in primary sensorimotor cortex and the

intraparietal sulcus in the 0–36-ms time window, and the other

for greater activation for chest versus hand sensation in the FtM

group in the medial temporal lobe in the 120–156-ms time win-

dow (see Fig. 4).

Timepoints with Monte Carlo group difference p values

below .05 were found in secondary somatosensory cortex at

20–24and68–72ms.Marginallysignificant timepoints (p\.08)

were identified in themedial temporal lobeat120–124msand in

thesupramarginalgyrusat52ms.Comparisonof theseregionsat

these timepoints betweenFtMparticipants takingversus not tak-

ing testosterone did not yield statistically significant differences

(p[.10).

We also confirmed that the tapping intervals were randomly

distributed across trials and participants by examining the aver-

age interstimulus interval. On average, participants were tapped

every 1.01 s (SD0.13) on the hand and every 1.05 s (SD0.14) on

the chest; average interstimulus interval across blocks for each

participantdidnotdiffersignificantlybetweengroups(p[.20for

both Hand and Chest).

Table 2 Size and location of significant clusters of voxels in the right hemisphere for control[FtM and FtM[control

Contrast Size (mm2) Clusterwise

probability

MNI coordinates

(X, Y, Z)

Location

(A) Chest 40–76ms control[FtM 1424.95 .022 60.6,-36.3, 34.9 Supramarginal gyrus/secondary somatosensory

cortex

(B) Chest 120–156ms FtM[control 1708.58 .006 37.8, 15.6,-36.2 Temporal pole

(C) Chest–Hand 0–36ms control[FtM 2654.29 .002 45.6,-8.3, 36.7 Primary somatosensory cortex, primarymotor cortex,

intraparietal sulcus

(D)Chest–Hand120–156msFtM[control 1363.15 .018 39.9,-5.8,-35.6 Temporal pole
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DTI

In the whole-brain TBSS analysis, FA did not differ between

FtM and control female individuals. However, in analysis of

eightpreselectedROIs,higherFAwasfoundinFtMparticipants

than in control participants in the supramarginal gyrus (p= .02)

and in themedial temporal lobe (p= .008; seeTable 3).Whole-

brain TBSS analysis of MD did differ between groups; signifi-

cant clusters were found with lowerMD in FtM participants in

numerous tracts, including the left inferior longitudinal fasci-

culus, left corticospinal tract, right posterior corona radiata, the

forceps minor, and the body and splenium of the corpus callo-

sum.Thesedifferencesappearedtobedrivenprimarilybyradial

diffusivity (see Fig. 5); axial diffusivity did not show any group

differences in thewhole-brain analysis. In the eight preselected

ROIs,FtMparticipantshadsignificantly lowermeandiffusivity

in themedial temporal lobe and anterior insula that appeared to

be driven by differences in both axial and radial diffusivity.

TestosteronestatushadnoeffectonDTImeasuresexceptatrend

forFAin thesupramarginalgyrus,whichwasmarginallyhigher

in FtM individuals taking testosterone than in those not taking

testosterone (p= .08).

Hormones and Body Ratings

FtM participants taking testosterone rated their breasts as belong-

ing to themmore thanFtMparticipants not taking testosterone,

t(6)= 2.56, p= .04. Testosterone status had no significant

effect onMEGsensory response to the breast or hand in any of

the ROIs where group differences were found.

Body ownership ratings did not correlate with MEG sen-

sory response, but did correlate with FA in the supramarginal

gyrus in the FtM group (r= .82, two-tailed p= .01).

MEG sensory response (at the timepoints with group dif-

ferences) did not correlate significantlywithDTImeasures in

the supramarginal gyrus or secondary somatosensory cortex,

but did negatively predict MD in the medial temporal lobe

acrossbothgroups for thebreast (r=-.65, two-tailedp= .006)

but not for the hand (r=-.35, two-tailed p= .18).

Discussion

In the current study,we investigated the discrepancy between

body image (or‘‘phantom body’’) and external morphology

experienced by many transgender individuals by investigat-

ing early sensory integration of somatosensation from body

parts that felt congruent (hand) and incongruent (breast). As

predicted, FtM transgender and control female participants

did not differ in neural response to hand sensation. For breast

sensation, however, FtMparticipants showed a reduced early

sensory response in the supramarginal gyrus and secondary

somatosensory cortex in the 40–76-ms time window, but height-

ened sensory evoked activity in the medial temporal lobe. When

chest responsewas directly comparedwith hand response, the

medial temporal lobecontinued to showaheightened response in

Fig. 4 FreeSurfer average brain displaying the significant differences

for cisgender versus FtM participants. aChest, cisgender[FtM, lateral

view of right hemisphere, 40–76ms; b Chest, FtM[cisgender, ventral

view of right hemisphere, 120–156ms; c Chest–Hand subtraction, cis-
gender[FtM, lateral view of right hemisphere, 0–36ms;dChest–Hand
subtraction, FtM[cisgender, ventral view of right hemisphere, 120–156ms
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theFtMgroup for thechest relative tohand sensation, confirming

heightened response to the chest in FtM individuals in the peri-

amygdaloidarea.Aregionfallingprimarily in themotorcortex

showed reduced sensory response for the Chest compared to

Hand condition in FtM individuals (relative to controls); the

difference between groups appearedmore related to the Hand

condition. These results confirm several of our predicted dif-

ferences in neural processing of incongruent-feeling body parts

includingreducedparietal integration,butheightenedamygdala

response for incongruent-feeling sensation coming from the

chest.

We also examined white matter using DTI analysis to see

whetherdifferences in sensory response related todifferences

inwhitemattercoherenceinFtMindividuals.Indeed,weobserved

increased white matter coherence in the FtM participants in the

supramarginal gyrus and medial temporal lobe, the same areas

identified to have altered sensory response to the incongruent-

feeling breast sensation. Mean diffusivity, on the other hand,

showed widespread reduction in FtM participants, consistent

with the findings of Kranz et al. (2014). ROI analyses identified

reduced diffusivity in themedial temporal lobe and the anterior

insula; lower mean diffusivity in the medial temporal lobe was

correlated with heightenedMEG breast response. DTI is sensi-

tive to properties of tissue microstructure and higher MD or

lower FA values often reflect damaged or impaired integrity of

thewhitematterfibers(Soares,Marques,Alves,&Sousa,2013).

Incontrast,ourfindings indicategreatercoherence in thesebrain

areas in FtM individuals, perhaps owing to greater focus on the

body and thus greater use of these networks.

Reduced sensory evoked response to chest sensation in FtM

individuals in the supramarginal gyrus may relate to the role of

this brain area in feelings of bodily ownership. The broader

regionofthetemporo-parietaljunctionisimplicatedinself-other

distinctions and inference of self-agency (Decety & Lamm,

2007), body image, and attributions of agency (Blanke et al.,

2005).Electricalstimulationoftheangulargyrus, justposterior

tothesupramarginalgyrus,hasbeenfoundtoelicitout-of-body

experience (Blanke, Ortigue, Landis, & Seeck, 2002). Indeed,

several researchers suggest that visual body form representa-

tion is encoded in the supramarginal gyrus and the inferior

parietal lobe in general (e.g., Carruthers, 2008; Tsakiris, Costan-

tini, &Haggard, 2008). Speculatively, reduced processing in the

supramarginal gyrus suggests that breast sensation may not be

treatedasstronglyas‘‘self’’inFtMindividuals.Thesupramarginal

gyrus is critically involved in self-other distinctions, and FtM

participants in the current study provided low ratings for their

feeling of ownership of their breasts (see Table 1).

Similarly, diminished secondary somatosensory cortex acti-

vation in FtM participants to chest sensation may reflect dimin-

ished integration of breast sensation and diminished conscious

awarenessof thesensation.Neuronsinsecondarysomatosensory

cortex show gross somatotopy (Zhu et al., 2007), and activation

of secondary somatosensory cortex has been shown to relate to

conscious perception of touch and to the body schema (Dijker-

man & de Haan, 2007; Lin & Forss, 2002). Indeed, secondary

somatosensorycortex is oneof theparietal regions found tohave

reduced cortical thickness in patients with xenomelia, who also

feel reduced ownership and aversion to a body part (Hilti et al.,

2013).Whilewedidnotobserveanysignificantdifferencesinthe

rightposterior insula,overlappingfunctionhasbeenseen inpos-

terior insula and secondary somatosensory cortex, so it is possi-

ble that the difference in secondary somatosensory cortex may

also reflect differences in the posterior insula mislocalized to

secondary somatosensory cortex. Monte Carlo analysis of the

sensoryevokedresponsessuggestedthatgroupdifferenceswere

greatest in secondary somatosensory cortex around 70ms, con-

sistentwith thesimultaneousactivationof theparietaloperculum

and posterior parietal cortex in the 70–140ms range in similar

somatosensory studies (e.g.,Mauguière et al., 1997). The right

posterior insulahasalsobeenrelated toegocentric representation

(Finketal.,2003),self-recognition(Devueetal.,2007),andbody

ownership (Baier & Karnath, 2008; Tsakiris et al., 2007).

Table 3 Comparisons of white matter between FtM and control female participants

FA (all FtM[control) MD (all control[FtM) AD (all control[FtM) RD (all control[FtM)

Primary somatosensory cortex t(14)= .03, p= .98 t(14)= .59, p= .57 t(14)= .92, p= .37 t(14)= .50, p= .63

Secondary somatosensory cortex t(14)= 1.17, p= .26 t(14)= .31 p= .76 t(14)= .42, p= .68 t(14)= .49, p= .63

Superior parietal lobule t(14)= 1.66, p= .12 t(14)= 1.40, p= .18 t(14)= 1.21, p= .25 t(14)= 1.68, p= .11

Intraparietal sulcus t(14)= .04, p= .97 t(14)= .85, p= .41 t(14)= 1.02, p= .33 t(14)= .64, p= .53

Supramarginal gyrus t(14)= 2.59, p= .02 t(14)= 1.43, p= .17 t(14)= 1.57, p= .14 t(14)= 1.53, p= .15

Anterior insula t(14)= .37, p= .71 t(14)= 2.09, p= .055 t(14)= 2.24, p= .04 t(14)= 2.09, p= .055

Posterior insula t(14)= .18, p= .86 t(14)= 1.34, p= .20 t(14)= 1.68, p= .11 t(14)= 1.29, p= .22

Medial temporal lobe t(14)= 3.09, p= .008 t(14)= 2.56, p= .02 t(14)= 2.19, p= .05 t(14)= 2.97, p= .01

Fractional anisotropy (FA),meandiffusivity (MD), axialdiffusivity (AD), andradial diffusivity (RD)werecomputed fromdiffusion-weighted images

in the FMRIBDiffusionToolbox (FDT; FSL; Smith et al., 2004). FA,MD,AD, andRDvalues for each participantwere extracted from the eightROIs

utilized in the MEG analysis and compared between groups
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We did not observe the secondary somatosensory cortex

and supramarginal gyrus group differences in the Chest–Hand

comparison that were observed in the Chest condition. While

thisnecessitates cautionabout thegroupdifferencesobserved in

the Chest condition, we believe that the lack of interactionmay

be due to noise added by comparing SEFs from two very

Fig. 5 TBSS whole-brain differences in white matter diffusivity for

cisgender versus FtM transgender participants. a Mean diffusivity,

cisgender[FtM; p\.05, FWE corrected. b Radial diffusivity, cisgen-

der[FtM; p\.05, FWE corrected. No significant clusters were found

for FtM[cisgender mean diffusivity or for axial diffusivity (either

contrast)
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differentbodyparts.Thehands,for instance,haveastrongmotor

representation that breasts do not have, making the Hand con-

dition a poor comparison for sensory integration and body rep-

resentation. Inboth theChest andChest–Handconditions, how-

ever,weobservedgreater sensory response tochest sensation in

the medial temporal lobe in the FtM group than in the control

female group, suggesting that heightened peri-amygdaloid acti-

vation in FtM participants was related specifically to sensation

from the chest. Thismay reflect an alarm response in the amyg-

dala/peri-amygdaloid cortex to sensation froman incongruous or

disliked body part. While the amygdala is further from the cor-

tical surface and thus difficult to observe directly using MEG,

peri-amygdaloid activity has been reported in MEG in relation

to negative emotion (Cornwell et al., 2008;Garolera et al., 2007).

This finding may relate to the observations of Manzouri et al.

(2015), who reported reduced connectivity between body per-

ception areas and the amygdala in resting state scans of FtM

individuals.

Finally, in the group by body site interaction, we observed

less activation in the Chest condition relative to Hand con-

dition in the FtM than in the control group in primary motor

cortex, with some activation extending into primary somatosen-

sory cortex and the intraparietal sulcus. As we did not observe

maineffects in thisarea in theChestorHandconditionsalone, the

interpretationofthisresult islessclear.However,therewasatrend

toward greater activation in primary somatosensory cortex in the

Hand condition in FtM individuals (p\.08), suggesting that the

interactionwasdrivenbydifferencesbetweengroups in theHand

condition.

No significant differences were observed in either the Hand

or Chest conditions in SEFs in primary somatosensory cortex,

thesuperiorparietal lobule, the intraparietal sulcus,or the insula.

Thelackofdifferenceinprimarysomatosensorycortexsuggests

equalregistrationof thesomatosensorystimulusinthisarea.The

location of chest activation in primary somatosensory cortex in

the current study is also of interest as little research has been

conducted on the ‘‘hermunculus,’’ the female version of the

homunculus (DiNoto,Newman,Wall,&Einstein, 2013). In

the current study,we observed chest activation on the superior

dorsal part of primary somatosensory cortex. The few studies

that have examined the somatosensory representation of the

femalebreastandnipplereport thesamelocationfor thefemale

breast in primary somatosensory cortex as for the male chest

(Aurbach, Heller, & Eagleman, 2009; Komisaruk et al., 2011;

Rothemund, Schaefer, Grüsser, & Flor, 2005). Our data are in

agreementwiththesestudies.Thelackofdifferenceinthesuperior

parietal lobule, however, is surprising given its role in xenomelia

(McGeochet al., 2011).Wespeculate that lesser representationof

the breasts in the superior parietal lobule due to decreased motor

relevancemaycontribute to thisdifference infindings.The lackof

difference in the insula is also surprising and is discussedbelow in

relation to theories of body ownership.

DTI

Higher FA was found in FtM participants than in cisgender par-

ticipants in the supramarginal gyrus and in the medial temporal

lobe, indicating greater white matter coherence, but not in the

other right hemisphere body-related ROIs utilized in the MEG

and DTI analyses; indeed, mean FA in primary somatosensory

cortex was virtually identical between the two groups. This is

significantgiventhat themedial temporal lobeandsupramarginal

gyruswere the two regions inwhichFtMand control female par-

ticipants differed in their response to chest sensation, but not in

their response to hand sensation. Altered FA in these regions

could result frombody dysphoria and altered attention to incon-

gruent-feeling body parts, or it could reflect inherent neural dif-

ferences in transgender and cisgender individuals. Indeed, higher

FA has been observed in untreated FtM individuals in the pos-

terior part of the right superior longitudinal fasciculus, the for-

ceps minor, and the corticospinal tract, similar to control males

(Rametti et al., 2011a).We also found reducedmean diffusivity

and axial diffusivity in the FtM participants in many regions,

similar to previous findings in FtM individuals (Kranz et al.,

2014) and for cisgender males versus females (Inano, Takao,

Hayashi,Abe,&Ohtomo,2011).ROIanalysesidentifiedreduced

white matter diffusivity in FtM participants in the medial tem-

poral lobe, corroborating the MEG and FA findings, and in the

anterior insula.

Body Image and Body Ownership

Wewere surprised to find that FtM participants taking testos-

terone rated greater belonging of their breasts than FtM par-

ticipants not taking testosterone. However, hormones had no

significant effect onMEGsensory response.Hormonesdid show

a trend inFtM individuals toward heightenedFA in the supra-

marginal gyrus, but the effectwasmarginal.Aclearer relation-

ship was found between FA in the supramarginal gyrus and

breast belonging ratings, suggesting that FtM participants with

higherFAin the supramarginalgyrus (as seenoverall in theFtM

group) felt more ownership of their breasts.We speculate that

hormones had a positive effect on body image and allowed

participants to feelmoreownershipof theirbodies, although this

did not change the reducedMEG response to breast sensation.

Group differences in MEG sensory response in the supra-

marginal gyrus and secondary somatosensory cortex were not

clearly related to any group differences in white matter. How-

ever, a heightened medial temporal lobe response to breast sen-

sation was correlated with reduced MD in the medial temporal

lobe; thiswasspecificforbreastsensationandnothandsensation.

Thisfindingsuggests that individualswithreducedMD(asfound

overall in transgender individuals and in males relative to

females) (Inano et al., 2011; Kranz et al., 2014) had more
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alarm response to breast sensation, though the causal rela-

tionship between these observations is not known.

The current study cannot discriminate between innate dif-

ferences in body representation and alterations of body rep-

resentation over time. Experimentswith infants and individuals

with the congenital absence of a limb suggest some innatemul-

timodal body representation in humans (DePreester&Tsakiris,

2009; Meltzoff &Moore, 1983; Morgan & Rochat, 1997), and

gender identity may be affected by organizational effects of

testosteroneboth inutero andat puberty (Bao&Swaab, 2011).

FtM individuals experience sensation arising from their breasts,

yet their senseof ownership of their breasts is reduced.Onepos-

sible explanation for this phenomenon is that FtM individuals

may have internal body representations that are anatomically

male. Following the neurocognitivemodel of bodily ownership

proposed byTsakiris (2010), FtM individuals compare their

sensed body form (breasts) to their internal structural body rep-

resentation (no breasts). A poor structural match leads to lesser

integrationof the sensation, leading to a reduced sense of bodily

ownership. Our findings support this theory to some extent, as

weobserved reduced sensory response in the secondary somatosen-

sory cortex and supramarginal gyrus that may reflect reduced

sensory integration.Weweresurprised tonotobservedifferences

in the insula, but it is possible that our secondary somatosensory

cortex finding partly reflects differences in the posterior insula

owingto the limitationsofMEG(discussedunder‘‘Limitations’’).

However, differences in body representation are likely to

be affected by culture and personal experience in complex

ways (Giummarra,Bradshaw,Nicholls,Hilti,&Brugger,2011).

Higher-leveldifferences ingender identificationmight lead toan

acquiredaversion tosex-specificbodyparts, andover timemight

modify representation of that body part. Indeed, Brugger,

Lenggenhager, andGiummarra (2013) have suggested that the

cortical thickness differences in xenomelia could result from

bottom-up differences in neural body representation or, equally

plausibly, from‘‘years, if not decades, of a hostile attitude dir-

ected to a part of the body.’’The heightened peri-amygdala

response in FtM participants may reflect such dislike of the

female-identified body part, adding an affective element to

body integration not addressed by Tsakiris (2010).

Limitations

MEG suffers a general limitation on source localization, as it

records primarily from sulcal neurons. This affects localiza-

tion of sources such as secondary somatosensory cortex in the

parietal operculum,makingour secondary somatosensorycor-

tex finding difficult to confirm.However, the temporal pattern

of the secondary somatosensory cortex response in the current

studywasconsistentwith convergingevidencesuggesting that

sensory response in this brain area begins around 60 or 70ms

(e.g., Cheyne et al., 2000 in Aine et al.; Frot & Mauguière,

1999; Zhu et al., 2007). In addition, our small sample size

limited our power to observe potential differences between

groups. MEG sample sizes are often smaller than other neu-

roimagingmodalities.This isespecially true forstudiesofmotor

andsensoryevokedresponses,duetotherobustnatureof thesig-

nal.Our sample size is on the lower endofMEGstudies, but it is

noteworthy that McGeoch et al. (2009) demonstrated differ-

encesinsensoryevokedresponseoutsideofprimarysomatosen-

sory cortex in a within-subject study of only four individuals

with xenomelia.

In addition, it is difficult to know whether differences in

sensoryresponse in transgenderandcisgender individuals reflect

long-standing differences in body representation in transgender

individuals or transient alterations in sensory processing related

to mood and attention. Since the FtM participants were uncom-

fortable with their breasts, they might have employed strategies

to diminish conscious perception of them. However, bottom-up

attentional biasing in the sensorydomain appears tobedrivenby

the temporo-parietal junction,while top-downprocessingappears

to be driven by the superior parietal lobule and precuneus (Behr-

mann,Geng,&Shomstein, 2004).Wedidnotfindany significant

differences in primary somatosensory cortex or in the superior

parietal lobule, suggesting that any attention-related effects in the

current study are related to bottom-up processes rather than top-

downmodulation of attention to the sensation. In addition, recent

work on xenomelia reported heightened parietal response to sen-

sorystimulationingeneral,despitestrongfeelingsofdisownership

foroneofthelimbsstimulated(vanDijketal.,2013).Thissuggests

that disownership and negative affect are unlikely to decrease

attention,andthatotherdifferencesmaybetterexplainthereduced

inferior parietal response we observed in the FtM group. Mental

distraction could also underlie reduced sensory processing for the

chest in FtM individuals, especially in secondary somatosensory

cortex(e.g.,Fujiwaraetal.,2002;Hamada,Okita,&Suzuki,2003;

Hoechstetter et al., 2000). Inpost-studydebriefing, however, each

participant confirmed remaining aware of the sensation through-

out the task. Furthermore, the FtM participants exhibited height-

ened response in themedial temporal lobe (peri-amygdaloid cor-

tex) during both early and late parts of the SEF, suggesting a

heightened emotional response that is somewhat inconsistent

with a lack of attention or with active distraction. We believe

the results of the current study are thus best explained by a

model of reduced early and automatic integration of sen-

sation, through conflict with neural representations of body

and/or self. This reduced integrationmight drive bottom-up

differences in salience of the sensation and contribute to

reduced feelings of body ownership.

Conclusion

In sum,wefindpreliminaryevidenceofdifferences in theneural

response tosensationfromthechest inFtMindividuals,possibly

mediated by differences in anatomic connectivity, compared
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with cisgender (non-transgender) female individuals. FtM indi-

viduals show less activation of supramarginal gyrus and sec-

ondary somatosensory cortex and more activation of the tem-

poral pole in response to sensation on the chest, suggesting less

integration and more anxiety and alarm for sensation from this

bodypart.Further, increasedwhitematterFAwasfoundin these

same regions in the same group of FtM individuals, suggesting

that altered sensory processing could be related to underlying

differences inwhitematter in thesebrain regions.While the cur-

rent study cannot discern the origin of differences in sensory-

related body representation in the brain in transgender individ-

uals,ourresultssuggest thataversiontogender-incongruousbody

parts is rapidandautomaticat thesensorylevel.Thesedifferences

maycontribute to the experienceofdiscomfort and incongruence

caused by sensation in these body parts.
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